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August23rd 2000

Mr. Robert.Myers
bthicsCommission
Miarni-1ade County
Florida VIA FACSIMILE

Dear Mr. Myers:
Pursuant to our telephone conversation today, 1 am writing to request a written opinion

on the following matter:

lam the Executive Director of St. Thomas University Human Rights Institute and pa ol’
our mission is to provide free immigration legal serviccs to indigent immigrants. We
receive funding front theMiami-DadeCounty Commission and also front theFlorida
Department of Chii.dren and Families’ Entrant Program, which also ftmds thc Public
HealthTrust PHT.

lain a volunteer member ol’the Public Health Tnist. According to he pertinent Miami-
DadeCountyordinance,thePHI appointedinc to the healthPolicy Authority. At the
last P111’ meetingin July, the Chairappointedme to a one-personimmigrationpolicy
committeeto explorecertainallegationsmadeby othereommuniryorganizations
regardingl’F-l’l’ policiesand proceduresthat dealwith poor immigrants.Becauseolmy
prolbssional experience iii the immigration field and immigration-related matters with
poor immigrantsin Miami-DadeCounty, I collie in closecontactwith manyageticicsthat
also dealwith the poor. In the instantcase,the ACLU is oneof theentitiesthat may be
interestedin filing a complaintagainstthe PHT due to theseallegeddiscriminatoryor
"misguided" policies and procedures that are being applied by the P1-IT to undocumented
immigrants. I am a Board member of tile ACLU aswell. Although not active, I am at
least in theory part of the Miami-Dade ACLU Chapter. 1 lid not know that the ACLU
was involved until I read about it in the paper. I have not attended any of their meetings
regarding this matternor was T consulted about it either.

Today for the first time, I was officially involved by phone in good-Ihith negotiations
with representatives from FloridaLegal Services,the ACLU and PHT staff, among
otl,ers My concern is that 1 have scheduled a public meetingwith the Health Policy
Authority concerning this problem on July 3l, and lain greatly disturbed about a
possible conflict of interest issue. Wheredo my responsibilities and obligations to each
of the four different entities start and end, particularly when they might be at odds with
each other?

Due to the urgency of this matter, I respectfully request that you please reply in writing as
soonaspossible.

Sincerely, -7 /
j.

MariaR. Dominguez,Esq.
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Maria R. Dominguez,Esq.
ExecutiveDirector

Kerry E. Rosenthal, Chairperson St. ThomasUniversity
Charles A. Hall, Vice Chatrpersoa
Elizabeth M. Iglesias HumanRights Institute
Knovack G. Jones 16400NW. 32 Avenue
Robert H. Newman

Miami, FL 33054
ROBERTA. MEYERS
EXECUTIVE DIRLCTOR Re: Requestfor Opinion
MICHAEL P. MURAWSKI
ADVOCATE Dear Ms. Dommguez:
ARDYTH WALKER
STAFF GENERAL COUNSEL Thank you for your fax datedAugust23, 2000. Peryour request,I am

furnishingyou a written reply beforeyour boardmeetingthisafternoon.

I find that a conflict of interestexists if you continueto serveon the boards
of the Public Health Trust and the Miami-Dade Chapterof the ACLU. I
reach this conclusion basedon the flicts you set forth in your letter.
Specifically,youstatethatyour missionwith the HumanRights Instituteis to
providefree immigrationsservicesto indigentimmigrants. Additionally, you
indicatethat youareamemberof thePublic HealthTrust anda board
member,albeitan inactiveone, with the ACLU. Finally, you statethat
thelocal chapterofthe ACLU is contemplatingfiling a lawsuitagainst
thePublic HealthTrustdueto whatyou describeas allegedlydiscriminatory
or misguidedpoliciesandproceduresbeingappliedby the PublicHealth
Trustto undocumentedimmigrants.

As a memberofthe PublicHealthTrustyou areboundby the Miami-Dade
CountyCodeof EthicsandConflict of InterestOrdinance,CodeSection
2-11.1. Threesubsectionsof the Codeapplyto the factsof this case;d, g
h. Subsectiond preventsCountyCommissionersandPublicHealth Trust
membersfrom voting on or participatingin matterswherethe decision-maker
is facedwith a conflict of interest. Subsectiong prohibits public officials
from exploiting their official position to secure special privileges and
exemptions. Lastly, subsectionh bars public officials from disclosing
confidential information acquired by the individual gained or garnered
throughthe individual’s official position.

If the ACLU goesforwardwith its lawsuit it createsthreepotentialproblems
for you: 1 a conceivablevoting conflict in the eventthe item comesbefore
the Trust 2 aperceptionthat you could exploit your official positionbased
on the mannerin which the Trusthandlesthe caseand3 a concernthat you
areor couldbe privy to confidentialinformationas an individual who sits on
both boards. For all of these reasons,it would be improper for you to
continueto serveon bothboards.
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Pleaseunderstandthat I do not havethe formal legal authorityto issue youan
official opinion; suchauthority is reservedto the Ethics Commission,which
makes its determinationsat our regularmonthly meetings. However, after
consultingwith the GeneralCounselfor the Ethics Commission,I can offer
you the above"unofficial or informal" opinion.

Pleasecontactme if you wishto discussthis matterin greaterdetail.

Sincerely,w ,-

RobertMeyers
ExecutiveDirector
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